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THE GENERALS COMPLAIN
Jt is reported that Lincoln s..'lid on one occasion, "I shall
not try to r('.t~d, much les;s angwcr all criticil"mS of me.
and my associate~. cl:-;c this office might as well be closed
for any other busincs~.'' 1\everlheles!:i he wa.:; ohl:t:t•d t.o
read and answer most of the complaints which came to
him from the olficen; in the field.
The {jUCstion of rank was always troublesome and on
one o<.'cHsion Lincoln wroit.> to & general,"[ do not apprc·
date thb matter of rank on ptlper as you officers do."
Again and :tR"ain jC'nlousi<.•.;:; aroRc between

t.hos~

who

were, and those who were not, educated at West Point.
J.Ancoln told one general, ''You have constantly urged the
idea that you were ))ersecuted be(ause you <lid not. come
from \Vc:-t Point . . . . this, my dear general, is, I fcnr,
the rodt on which you have SJ)Iit."
Politic:ll prejudife was continmtlly findinJ;' expression
in the attitucle nf the officers and it. cau~ed l.inC'oln the
most trouble. with one of his generals finally 1·unning
againsl. him for president in the campaign of 1864. To
another officer he had occasion to ~ay, 11 1 have heard in
:;uch H. "·ay as to believe it, of your recently saying that.
both the army and the government needed a dictator.
OC course it was not for this but in t;pite of it t.hat. I have
given you the command. Only those generals who gain
suf~CH!:iCs c<m set ur> dietatorE;. What 1 a!;k of you is miliUu'Y success and I wHI risk the dictatorship."
E:xceq)ts from a few letter!; which Lincoln wrote to
his ~Jencrals are exhibited to show the difficulties which
continually confronted him.
Washington, July 17, ISG4
Majnr-GenPrRL lluntPr, Jlarpcr•:;; Ferry, West Virginia:
YoUI·s of this morning received. You misconceive. The
order you complain of was only nominally mine1 and wn.s
framed by tho:.:c who rcaJJy mnde it with no tnought of
making you u scaJ)egoat. lt Sc.'emed to be Genernl Grunt's
wi~h that the force-; under General ·wright and those
under you should join and drive at the enemy under Gen.
eral Wright. Wright had the larger t>art of the force, but
you had the rank. It was thought that you would prefer
Crook&'S communclinJ;; your rart to your S(>rvin~ in person
wtder Wri~ht. That IS all o it. General Grant wishes you
to remain in commru1d of the der>&rtrncnt, and I do not.
wish to ol'der othenvise.
A. Lincoln.

Executive Mnnsion, \Vnshington, July 14, 1864.
Hon. Secretary or War.
Sir: Your note of to-day inclosing General Halleck's
letter of yesterday relntivc to offensive ren1arks supposed to have been made by the Postmaster-General concemin~ the military ()fficers on duty about Washington
i~ rcccwcd. ·rhe gen~ral's letter in substance demands of
me that if I npprove the remarks I !'hnll strike the names
of thol'e oificcr~ from the rolls; and that if I do not approve them the.' PO!itmaster-Gcncral shall be dismi~sed
Irurn the Cabinet.
Whether the remark!" were really made T do not know,
nor do I suppose such knowledge is necessary to a correct
respon::;e. Jf they were made, l do not approve them; and
yet, under the Circumstances, 1 would not dismjss a member of the Cabinet. therefor. 1 do not con!-:ider what may
have been hastily said in a moment of vexation at so
severe a loss is sufficient ground for $:0 grave a step.
Bt'sidcs this. truth is generally the best vindication
against slander. l propose continuing lo be myself lhc
judge as to when a member or the Cabinet shall be dismisSed.
Yours truly,
A. Lincoln.

Executive :Mansion, Wa.shington, August 18, 1863
1\I~jOJ·..oencral Blunt:

Yours oi July :n:.;.t. l'Cceivcd. Governor Carney did leave
some papert; with me concenting rou; but they made no
great impression upon nl(', und
believe they are nol
altogether such as you seem to think. As 1 am not pro·
posing to act upon them. I do noL now take the time to
rcexamin~ them.
l regret to find you denouncing I)() many persons as
liar~:;, ~coundl"<'l~. fools, thicvcs, and persecutors or rourseJI. Your militar>• position looks critical, but did anybody force you into it? Mnve you been ordered to confront ilncJ fight 10,000 men with 3000 men? The go,•ernment cannot make men· and it is very easy, when a man
ha~ been gi"en the highest commission, for him to turn
on those who gave it and vilify them for not giving him
a command according to his rank.
~ly appointment of you first as a brigadier, and then
aA u maJor-general, wus evidence of my appreciation o(
your services; and I have since marked but one thing
in connection with you with which to be dissatisfied .•..
I take the factR of this case as you state them your:-;el£,
ami not from any report oi Governor Carney, or other
person.
Your:-; truly,
A . Lincoln.
ExcculiVC Mansion, Washington, October 14, 1864.
M::tjor-Genernl Butler, Butler's Head~uarter~, Virginia:

It is said that Captain Joseph ll. F'mdley, of Company
l.,, 76th Pennsylvuma Volunteers, ha~ been summarily
dismissed the service for suppo~cd skulking. Such repref.;entations arc made to me of his good character, long
service, and good behavior in many battle~:t, as to induce
lhe wish Lha.t you would reexamine the case. AL all
events, send me a statement oi it as you have it.
A. Lincoln.
Execut1ve l\tunsion, Wa!:lhington, December 24, 1863
MaJor-General Banks:
) uurs of the sixth inHtant has been received and fuJiy
considered. I deeply regret to have· said or done anylhing
w!1ich could givo you vain or unon::.incss. I have all the
while intended you to be master, as well in regard to
reorganizing a State government for Louisiana, as in
rcg}wd to the military matter:; of the department; and
hence my letters on reconstruction have nearly, i( not
quite1 all been addressed to you. ~ly error has been that
it dia not occur to me that Governor Shepley or any one
clt-;e would set up a claim to act independently of you;
tlnd hence 1 said nothing expres.'51y upon the point.
Lanf,>'Uagc has not been guarded at a point where no
danger was thought of. I now tell you that in every dispute with whomsoever, you are master . . . ,
Yours as ever,
A. Lincoln.

Executive Mansion, ¥lashing-ton, August 10, 1863.
i\ly _dear General Rosecrans:
You1·s of the Jst was received two day:; ago. I think
you must have inferred more than General Halleck has
intended, as to any dis~atisfaction of mine with you. I
am sure you, as u reasonable man, would not have been
\vounded could you hnve heard all my words and seen
all
thoughts in regard to you. I have not abated in

mr

my kmd feeling for and confidence in you . . . .
And now be assured once more thnt I think of you in
all kindness and confidence, and that l nm not watching
you with an evil eye.
Yours very truly,
A. Lincoln.

